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To llis H ,.,. 1/1•11,·y, ,)011. · II. I.E.\R, Uou n1or '!/ !ulf'a: 
'rn-1 hav,1 tlw ho11or to sul,mit to yo11 the first bien11i11! 1·Pport of 
the i•ntral tntion of th· Iowa ,vt>athcr 'ervic ,. t•. tablislwJ l,y clin.p-
ter t:i. nf t l11• Ad: of the 17th liPneral · ·emhly. 
\' ry rr•s1u•r•t folly your,, 
('t•:;r,\ \'Us H L"iHH'll, I 
E.''11'\l, 'T.\TIO.' I. \V. :-i •• !>in 1'1111• [. 11 ' .•. 
f OWA ('ITY, fow \, ( l'l1iht•r, J i'H. 
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I TROD CTIO . 
THE people of any great tate depend for pro perity very largel 
upon the condition of th weather. However skillfully we may cul-
tivate the soil, and howe er faithfully we may sow and plant, unless 
fertilizing rain and the all developing energy of the sun favor u 
throughout the se on, we shall reap but a slight reward for kill and 
labor. d even the ta of health of body and mind i profoundly 
influenced by th atmospheric conditions; the generally dry state of 
the atmosphere, the prevailing lear sky, tran mitting the purifying 
activity of the sunbeam with but a small l , together with the 
bracing winds and miasma-killing cold of winter, are beginning to 
produce a generall favorable influen on the ra now forming here 
and in the neighborina- portio of the northw . 
The great import.an of th arying nditions of th weather 
has been recognized by aim t all 'vilized ta and nations b th 
establishment and support of ial institutions for th accnrat.e ob-
rvation, and th proper reduction and publication, of these condi-
tions of the w ath r, I · g as far as p 'ble to the disco of th 
laws regulating th changes. E ery · of statistical reau1 of 
meteorological "ation , carri d on ording t.o a uniforbl plan 
for a . ries of ears is of the high alue both t.o ' n and prac-
tice a value hich n tl inc with tim . 
One of the m nt foundatio of th· kind is the W1Br.ner 
vice of our own t.e. though o ering the J-. territo of' th 
tate, full equal to a kingdom in ten th m at the clispoul of 
the rvice are but mall, 8111&11 indeed if compared t.o th endo • 
ment of other instit11tions of a lik character. Th two fae , of 
recent establishment and ery limited mean , hould not be I sight 
of when critically examining the I of our weather Ml"1nea. 
It has been my earn t end or to learn what w can aueeeaafu11y-
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do within our phere, aud to urge ull who co-operate to pay the 
greatest att ntion to that which i. th, mo t important. In thi man-
ner we hnve se ·ure<l quit-t• a liberal repre entation of tations in all 
portion of the , 'tate, and have promptly received Yery full reports 
at the close of eiwh month. The most notable remlts of these tation 
repom have been puhli bed in a ·• Bulletin;' and have alflO quite 
e ten ively been re-pnbli bed hy the pre s of the tate, while the more 
complete data are embodied in thP- •• J-teport ·· of the rvice, which 
reports are being published as fu,1,t as possible. 
It is hoped that the work done will prove of credit to our tate 
abroad, and will be kindly received at home. 
VOL • ·•rEER O ERYERL 
During the past two yellffl, one hundred and forty-five pe on have 
enrolled themsel I volun r observers of th· rvice. majorit 
of th h n regularly upplied during temporary absence from 
a o er, iall trained for the purpose. 
nding entire} on olun for its tation reports, 
a larger aggrega bod of o rve .ece!l88l~ than th number of 
atio p ted. All chan · e corps of o rvers ca 
additional ork at the ntr on, ut th chang are una oid-
for in our comparativ ople change idence more 
tl than in older ta me observers will drop out by 
· and n lost b d th. In a few 
vohm red to o rv rs, but found the task 
anges of o rv rs to th le t possibl , e have, for 
einr1111mn of ohm ring for a year by filling out and 
· on oppoai page. Th of this 
tory, bo h in reducing to a n · derabl 
nt at th tra1 tation, and in giring 
re defini de tan.ding of hat b ia 
oti that, bile the vohm r o rver 
ount of work h engages to do for the 
n the ork 1 ted b him If for on 
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10 E 'fHER ."'ER ICE, DR. G. HINRI HS, DIREf'TOR 
OLUNTEEB OB g,•ER' PERSONAL RECORD FON 1870. 
Full name of Vohm r Observer, ritten plainl11. 
Post-office 'fowu. -·--· _ .....• _ --·•-·' C'-011nty, ---····---
at noon. 
nsity, 11.nd time of 
~lt 
I< WA WEATHER. ERVWE. [. o. 21;. 
Tlw following-is a compl<'tc alphalwtit·al li:-t of rnl11utet>r observers 
f nr Lb • p1w·Ptling two ,YPars. ft would lw. intending to a<ld th num-
h.-.r of rPpod,- ~ontrilrnt ·il by Pilch ,m,. of thr.;,t• oh,ervt>1-s, hut in the 
H11port of th· tiervict• the rrn1111ul :synop,i: 1li,tinctl.v exhihib these 
fnd. for ,•ach Putire <'al1•mlnr year. so ihat the work or making su h 
Pxhihit fm· the tisr.al y1•11,r i · l;ar,lly JJPCP"- ury. 
VOL N'l'g)!;B OBSr]l{Vlms. IOWA WE THJ,;n 8EHVICE. 
-
I ( Ol'~TY. 
- - I 
i~ 1 All:llllil, •·•litor ................. }); kola ...... ~ .• ~. IIumlioltU:--
S. ~d\111-.worth .................. \\'e.~t r11in11 ........... Fayette. 
<:11) l'. Arnold, 1arnwr ...•......•.• Hanleu (lroYH ......... J>t"i·atur. 
• \I. V. Ashby,, 11n· •yor ............. Afton •.•.............. Pniou. 
,J:~1111' Barr, ~L IJ ...•......... ,. ... Algona ............... 1Kossu!h. 
llir:m1 !\I. Ba ~wt!, :'>I. I> ............ ~rt. l'lt•a~aul .......... Uemy. 
C<'orgfl lla11r, f'annn ............... 1. ~<'ar "'intf'l':'lf't ....... )Ju1lisou. 
,I. 'I. BPr•111, allonw:r...... . . • . • . .. )Jarrng<J .........• , .•. Tow a. 
'J'lu:odmr \\'. B1•11!H'U, !\L J, ....... ! 'rn\\·f11nlsville. . ..... ,vn:,;hington. 
('. 1-,. l1Pi.sc,\', pn,Jti ~or •..•••.•••••• ~\.1111-,1 ................. Sto11•. 
r:1iarll' A .. llrmtl. B. I'll .............. ·torn1 Lakf• ........... Bncirn Vista. 
J• .• J. Bout 111, tearlwr ............... Hanq,trn1 ............. 'Fra11kli11, 
A. B. Bo\11•11, ~[. I 1 ............••.•. ~l:111uokcla ...••...... Jiv:ksou. 
A. II. Bo ........................... 1']11ris ................. Davi!! 
C11l. ( :. B. Braek,•t l. • ......•• , ...... n1•111,1ark.. ...•.•..... , LP!'. . 
qal~•h Jlnm11: 1\1. l) ................. Ho--1. Jlill ............. :\fahaska. 
(, ~ ~- llr11w11, JlH\'l'll'l' ................ ChPn•I.P1· .............. ( 'herokPe. 
\\ 111. n. Brown, ('.I~ ............... Dallas ('rnter ........ l>:tllns. 
M. ,J. <'111u~,1, II. .................... SihlPy ................ (hwrola. 
Rol,!. :M. < arother. ................. ''illlon ......... , ...• Bt1 uton. 
1'1:111. (l. <'. ('arpP11ll•r ............... lnuianola ............. Warreu. 
I!1ra111 C'arpentPr. ran.un ..........• 'p.ar Wehst ,rCit .... Umniltou. 
f ra11k Jl. Cartpr, ea~luPr ........... Elkaclrr .......•...•... Claylou. 
I:ulhPI' L. ('a--sidy, ('. .E ............ Wi11lPrs,•t. ............ l)tailison. 
( :P.C>, P. ('lark,, rlri•i.:~1st. ........... FairliPl<l ......... ~- ... ,1 pffenwn. 
l rnr. .Alu11zo ~ 11llm ....••.......... ~It. \Ternnn ........... J,iim. 
B; If. ('oll,Ptltlor ................... 
1
Xora Spring .......... Flovtl. 
\~ 111. •~· Cook_, ilrngg1. t. ............ Wnshi11~t1111 ....•.•... Washill~lon. 
l~ . .r. ( 0111•!1, larnwr ..... ·.· ......... j(,raml .r111wtion ....... Gn·ene. 
l~d,~·al'd h. f'rn,.I •. drugg1:,t. ...•..• :--i11ux l'ily ............ Wornllmn·. 
h.~.t rP~11Pll, tarnwr ............. Crr.1011 ............... l JJinn. • 
H. II; Criley, ~I. I> .................. Dallns C'Pnler. .•...•.. JJallas. 
l>. \\. !'n,>mw .• I. D ............... Wat1·rlon ............. Bhll'k llawk. 
'(· I:._. 1);!1111 J,.i, ....................... IJamptu11 ............. l• rnn]·lin. 
1, rol. ~\. l'. llav1 ................... lk1l Oak............. . Tonlgomery. 
t'il'lh I <'fill, ........................ Ok11wond .•....... , .. ?\fills 
,lame~ 1'. Di ·kimm11, ran11er ...... n1111,,11Jin" c~1·,,t·,,11 11 I' I ' ,. . .. . . . .. .. ' . 
. •· )on·hl· l1·r .............••...• Bellevue ..•............ I :wk:.011. 
lion. ,l,osPph l)~sarl. ............... ll~-.;1rl ................ 11 ama. 
1\ • . I. l~arl. • • • . . • . . . .......•..•... ·!·'II ita ................. Cass. 
. I. \1. 1,~ld,·I'. at.lorn r ............... l'11nc11nl .............. ll:111c·n,·k. 
,I.I. I nr~1 ,~_odh. ,1. l) ............ l'li11to11 ............... lf'linlon. 
l{uthPr J. f• 1!<'11, ~J. D ........•.... ('harll's f'it\· .......... Floyd. 
I• n,11,tk I: lPI.C'llt'r, ·t11tle11t .•...•..... J 011 a l'it,v . .' ........... 1.Johi1,-on. 
\. I. I• l1rk111g1•r, altor111'y .......... l'onncil Blnffs .•.... IPottawatlamie. 
l O.J FLH;:;:T urn): •. 1.\1, REt•n1rr. 
Thus. :\I. lrU1hlanl, tattorney: ....... <'1;ntl'l'Yillc. ~ .•. -.....•. App;moos11 • 
Prof. II. L. f:r:1ut .................. "a,•prly .............. 11l'l'nwr. 
,loJm W. Uustinr, M. l> . ........... l'arn11l ..•........... C'arrnll. 
Oscar .1". Uall, ..................... t. .fnsepb .........•.•. Kn:,;sut11. 
Chas. s. Hall, l'lll,d111°1•r •.••...•..••. EMora ... . ............ Ilanli11. 
Iiss '.\lary Illtrn!I 011. A. n . ...... (I~lonmlh•lfl ........... I>a\'i,i. 
1~. H. Hanh•~. 1•d1t,!r ..... _. ......... :-i1tl11ey ................. IFr~rnm1t. 
<,,•u. F. Hard. hortw11lt1u·1sl. ....... n,~s 1llo1111•s ........•.. ll'nlk . 
. Jarn s IIarkm·ss, farmer ........... l11•s1wr ................ "i11111"sliiPk. 
1£,,nry Ilatt-11 ......•••.•.......... \\'itlt•111nrc .......••... K11!'s11th. 
Chas. ,\. IJe_,l mir·k. ,..t111lt•11t ......... C 'oh1mh11~ City ........ Lot1i~n. 
Prof."'· I{. JINrirk •...•..••...... Uri!lllc>Jl ..... · ....... 1'11weshi11l,. 
Em11wtt F. Ifill. ................... ~pirit L,akl' ........... llii-kimm11. 
(;pr:,h11m II. llill, ~J. 1) .... ........ [1Hlt•1wntlt•1wc· ..•..... Btwhamm. 
)fr,. Auna Ili11ril'!1s .............. •Iowa ('Uy ............. ,Jnl111snu . 
nu,1tnn1s l1i11rid1s. ,Ti .••.......•.. Town it,• ......•......• Johnson. 
( 11rti:.; I11111ghlo11, farmc•r... .. . • . . '1·ar Fnfrnt>lcl .......•• Jpfft•r:;011. 
B. P. Hoyl, B. l'h., 11nturnlist ...... C'ol11111hns .•...•...... Nebraska. 
IT. C. 1Iru1(:,;1u:111, \I. D ............. (lskalom1H ............ Maltasl<a. 
Oilliert H. Tri. ii. farnH•r ..•......••. Neal' Iowa City ....... Joilnson. 
l'rof. Titos .• l. I ri:;;lr. ............... ))11lnu1111•, .... : ........ H11linq111•. 
C. "\\'. ,Jan·b. l'annl'r .............. 1Enrnwl ............... En1111L'I. 
.\hijal1 ,Joltt1s11n. )[. n ... • ......... IEarlhatll ............. M;ulhinll. 
.Jo. rph J~: .Junl's, ~I. D .... ........ ·1S!t-ll;q1ol.i~ ....•.•...... Iowa. ..r. fl. h.lm~ ...................... Ma.011('1!\' •........... (prr11f:11nl11. 
H. :--. Krit!Pl11a11gl1, )[. D . , ......... (']ari111la : . ............ Pa~t•. 
Frank Larnh•r.-, farnwr •.......••.• W1•h ·tn Cit\' .......... IJ:u11ill11n. 
).Jj::,i .\ 11g11~1 a Larralw,• ..•......... f'lt·rmonl .. : ..• , ...... Fan•tll'. 
)liss Hal'ltPI Lanaht>t• .............. ?1[1·C:reg11r ............ ( 1hiyl1111. 
}'r.111I, J.arral•t•1• .....•...•.......... .:\ll.'On1gor ..........•. ('Jayt1111. 
)[rs. K. E. La,, .........•...•...... FoJ'l':sl t'lly ..•........ ,vi1111Phago. 
~I. l•'. Ll'llo~, HI tor1J1Jf .....•.••.• '.\I:nwlu•slr:r ........... l)pla wan•. 
F.11oeh LP\\ts,)I. I> ................ Alhi1>l1 ................ )tar,..Jtall. 
.fohn Lt>wis, :"If. l l ...•.•...••••.••.• I J1 •. p1•r .•••.•..•.•..... Wi1111t•shie1'. 
'on111111 L ... wL, f:tnnu· ............ lla11di11 ............... 
1 
•. \wluhon. 
i\lr:-. i\lt·!i.:a 1,.,,,·i ................. Ilarnli11, ...•...•..•... .\111!11!,1111. 
B. s. L,111tha11. M. ]) ............... I) snrt ............... Tn111a. 
• fr:-. H. ~- Lo11thn11 ••...•.•.••..•• now, ill,• ..•..........• <'nm tort!. 
,J.B. Mr·l,artrw,· ....•....•....•.. , \'illi ,·a ............... \r1111lgo1111•1· . 
Frank \fr·(11i11i11d· ................ W,•sl IT11in11 ........... Favdt11 • • 
( lins. ~[d'nnnil'!, tNH'lif't •••••.•... .,\ I laul ii' ..•........... 1(',1:,s. 
,rm .. J. ~Jr,( t!'f',, Hr\ •yor. ......... Far]!'\' •..•........... ) >111,1111111•. 
Tltern\01'1• • lark::1, hnrlin1Hnri,t .•.. J J,1pl,;i11t1111 ..••..•.•.. !)pf11w11n•. 
Hrl'~ory ~far. hall. far111N ......... t~n :-c·n , ..••...••...••. IIowanl. 
.Jn11ws C'. \Ji<'l11•11Pr, "·I>........... dPI ................. Dallas. 
Edwin ~fillf'I', P. \J .........•..... r.ranl t ify ............ ~a<·. 
·. C. 1\litl'lu·II. 111 ·rl'l1:mt. ........... l.1'011. ••• : • ............ f)r,·al 11r. 
<,ilt> <'. ~fn11rPiil':11l, :\J. I) •••.•.•.. ld11 l:n1VP .••.•.•..•..• ,lrla. 
.Jol111 H. :'\Jorl1•1lg-t•, a1inrur>, •...••••. I la, i1!ila., ••••••...... Pa1,t1•. 
)l.11. :;\l1111lt,111 .•••..••..•.•••••.... lo111H·Plln ............. J,,11 8, 
• [1-,;. H.P. 'rililP11 • ~iphl'r .•••.•••..• • .. ar Iowa ('ily ....... 1.John 011 • 
{'. G. 1'1•rkl11s. l' .. I. ............... tl111rn a ....•.••.•..•..• M f,111111a. 
Ho11. "'m. n. l' •rrin ............... ~ Tm,ltua .............. •c lii,·lrn.:iw. 
J .. T. Pm•o ·l·. drng1,tist ......•...•.• Le \1111 ............. ,Ply1111111th. 
E. 'r. PrP:-;l011, for1111•r ............... '1 a1 • ·,·wt 111 .•....... .rn"1u·1·. 
:-;11Jon, B. Pri11rlll·, 1ln1~g-ist ......•. Fort l>11rl~• •......... \Yf'l1!ller. 
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I 
.J . 1)1111 1•:in 1>un1:un, u;r turati t ........ l>:t VPllporl . . . .. ,. .. .. . .. ~cott. - --
11 • .M,(r l. H\•fllh•y . . •. .. ..•..•.• An:t mmm ..... .... .• . .'.foncs. 
l ' lut:-i. Hw ... M. I> .•..•. .. •.... . .• .. .. 111 il hla111l •••..••..•.. Woodhury. 
1l'li1c I>. Bil{~ . • \f. H., clrugg-i ·t, ••.•.. ,'1'iplo11 . . . . ... . ... . ..• l '1•dar. 
Frnnei f-1 II. llol1hi11. , clruggi'I •••• . . , \\'a11k1111 •.. . •..... .. •. Allamakee. 
Lnk, Hol11•1-t.- .. . . ...... . ... . ...... I linto11 . ... ..... .. ... Cliuton. 
Prof.( '. I'. Hugers ................• . . Iarshalllown . .. . . .. . J.Iari;hall. 
.J. F . • ·auhoru , .M. n., clPnt i:t. ....... Tat.or . . ............ . .. I• remont. 
c 'n11r111l :-i1•ha<lt. tlrn~l{i ..... . .••.• . • \mana •. . •..•.. ..... . Iowa. 
:--.:·\1.illl'r I . . c-luw11111 ••...••.......• Fort Maclis 111 .. . •.•. . Lt•e. 
I•,h1uh :---el•IP¥ . •• • . . .•• .. .• . ••.••... Holf P •• . •.••. . .• .• ..• · j l'orahontas. 
0. JI., !--1•Ploy, l'an1.1Pr . . . ••...• . . .. . . h'.a ,,.,11 .. .... •. .. .. . .. ~lutlison. 
Ht•\". r1io111a • !,_ :--t•xton • ....... , .• . , ~l:IW Lond11n ... , . . . . . 1 nenn, 
I'm!'. I>. :-;_. l1t•lclon ..... . .... , .... DaH•11port . .. . ...... .. . 1·11tt." 
('harlP:1 L. :-;1wrurn11, 1ln1f.{ ri , t •. . ... .Auila . .. . • . .. . .•...•. Cass. 
I_L N. :-;_ill,_ )I. IL ... .. .. .... . ...... 
1
1:-.lnl\\ lwrry l'oiul ..• . . C'layto.11. 
. lcl11Py . ,111l11. 111nd1a11t .• ... . ..• . •• Sar l'itr .. . .. ... . . .. . .. Sa<· 
,Jrwuli_:--tPrn, fan1Jl'I" , •••• . • . • • ••• • •• Log-au · . ....... .. ... . .. 11,{;-risn11. 
.\!rs. s. F. :--1t0 \Hlrl •• •• • .. •• .• . ••..• ( harit1111 • . •• . . , • ....• Luc·as. 
s . O. !-,tock lttg-Pr, ~J. n ... .. ...... .. Fl11n 1111·1• . .. .... .. ... . Be11to11. 
( 'lins. :--. .'t rykPr, lan11Pr ...•. •• .. .. . <'rest on . . •. ... .... . ... l ' nion. 
A. ·: .-.:t \I\ l'I', at tor111•r .• . , . .••..• . .. • . l'Wlflll . •• . .. ,.,. ... . ,) lll"f>PI". 
'!'IIJ_a111111 ·r:.~lbutt, prof1:,;sor ... . . ('011w·il Bhtll:-1 .• . • .. ·1 J>11ttawatta111i1•. 
I h11rl1 ':·. I rl,liPt:-1, pr11t!•S, or ..... . o lrnloo:;a .....•.•••. . )faha ku . 
• J11li1~ 1,-; I hn111r, drng~1:-it ........ , l ' an11i11glo11 ..• . ••••. . Van Bi1rf:'11. 
•~- \~., I hm11ps11n ....•.. . .. . ....... Brt1oklyu ......•...•.. P11w1•,,h11•k. 
I•· \\. ~lt11111p. 011 . ... . .. . ......... ll1mlap .. . . . ... .. .... . llarrbou. 
A . .\.\ !•hle11, pr11f.,ssur ..• ••••.•... l)p1•11rah •... . •.•. . ..•. \\'i1111rshiek. 
('has. \\ ::1•h-,11111t h, ,\[. I>., 11at lll'ali t. Burlin~t 011 .•. . . ... .. .. Dl's 2\Ioine:-i. 
1,1 1111. ,I; 1, .. Wa.trnPr . . \[. D . ... .•. .... Blair,·town .. ... . .... • . BPntnn. 
I 1,ias.l·,· \\aldron,.M. D .. .. .. . ... .. Hrnslt ('rPt•k . . ••.. • ... Fayettl'. 
\~ 111. '\~:ml ..... .. ... . .. . ...... ..... , •.-ar .\ lg-onn ..... • •..• Kossuth. 
t arl \~ 1•n11•1-. farr11Pr ... . . . . . ....... • 'null, .\ man a ........ · j 'owa. 
II,~rat111 \_\'ethl'l'c}I, far1111•r . •. • .. .• . , llor:ll'c' ........... .• ... \wlnhn11. 
~li:;1. ]);~!111:I B. \\ l11•atn11 . • ... •• .. . . • •oar Imlep 1ult>111·1• ... Bnc-!1a11a11. 
A. 0. \\ 11li:,u1_1s, 1\1. U . . . . . . .... .. . . Ot111111w:t .. . . .... . .... Wapt•IIL•. 
•':•mi's~-. \\ l11ttak~•1-, 111t>n•ha11t .... • l · >I') 1!011 • .•. • .. ••••.• . \\'av1111. \·_M. \_\ lllt •:. pn1ft1ssur . ... .. .•. .. . ~[11 1·atim . . .......... )I11seati111l. 
1
1/h 11 ~ 't• \~ n~hl. ~I. ll .. .... .... . l' arrull. . ..... .. .. . ... . ('arrnll. 
\'! 111 <; \ r!gM . .M. ll. . . . ... . .... .. t t~•ar Lnki .. . . .... .... ('prro Gordo. 
\ 111 •• h. \\'nght. 2\1. n .. • .. ., . .... .. , ~ll«JXViJh .............. ~farion. 




; • • ' ~1:c. 1:rofr ,mr. • • • • • .... .... ,\IPdo ... . .......... l}linoi:-;. 
) '\ 1 1111i-:, • f. 11 .• .• . • . .. . •. . ... .\la 11. (Ill • • • • • • •. • ••.• I alhoun. 
.] FIH,'T BJE: .-1AL HEf'1)HT. 11 
Thi> great majority of tlw-:e oh-Prver. hnn! prowtl thnn . •lve fnit h -
ul to the ta: k they b,ffe volnntnrily a, umeJ for th e h•1w fH of t h ' 
erviee, antl have thereby meriti-cl th, thank:-i of th ' p11l1li1•. It would 
be very desirable to 111' al1le to furui.·h a full set of stan,larcl inslrn-
ment: to aho11t twr,nty of the he t ohserrPl'l". 1n·opt•rly rli . trihnh·tl o,Pr 
the ... tale. 
The mauao-t.>111 nt of the work of. o many ohst•rv1.>r" r •qnin•. n •n•nt 
amonnt of correspo11dence, in mltlition to the printed tliredions fnr-
niJ ht>d each ob:erver, an1l tlw circnlar l •tter:- (printPcl hy elc•c1 rie }!I'll 
a.nd clnpli ·ating press), isi-mecl from timP to tiint•, a l'all,•cl for b)· 
i-p 'cial eircm11. ·ta1we,,. Be ... i1lP.s. a per..;onal inspedion of till' . tat ion:-;. 
comliit1Pcl with revision of l11t1 inst.rnnwnt. 111111 111•r.· 011al i11stnwlio11 of 
the ohsern•r:-i, is tll'l'ch•<l at lea ... t ont:e in threl' .rear!-! for CH<'h .-tatio11. 
Thns fur it ho." lw1•11 illlpossiblP to find the tiuw for sneh visits of 
inspection, PX<·Ppt to a limitPd <1.·trnt. Thr ,-ervin~ is nu<lc•r uhligaiion 
to qnitc• a m1mhN of railroa,l. in the 'tate for pas:-11s, l,nt frw of 
which han• thu~ for h1•l•l1 ad11ally u~rtl, for laC'k of ti1111·. 'fhe mo. t 
extt•ndecl tour: of i11.-pPc-tion Wl'r~ ma,h• liy Ill' in .Jul.r :tJlll A11g11 ·t. 
1..: 7..,. To lllnkP thes1• trips a.-; 11..:dul a" possil1lP to tltP, ' t:it1•, I n11ul ' · 
by th• means of iu ·tnwwntf. kinclly lo:111e1l hy tlw ('oa t :-iun·ey, a 
preliminary magneti,· :urvey of our Statl'. hei11g tlie fir ·t ~y.-b•matic· 
~urvcy of thii- kincl ever 11111.lt·rtakt•u in Iowa. 
The lahor of i-npPrvi:ion nf stati(Jw,; and oh!St1l'\'Pr: 1l11ring thl' pa. t 
two year:- ha ... l11•f't1 much grPatPr than autitipate,I: hut. hl'illg work of 
p1inw imporbnu·e, involriug tlw vahu• of tlw results ol,taine,I, thl' 
ne<'e::ary ti1111• h:,. h 11n tuk,•n, though th,• )ll""Jlaration of tlw final 
rPpor ha th •1·(1by hP1111 ,lelaye,I. 
During the J1•ar lBi . tift ·-four :tati1111 :Pnt 1•0111pli_.tt .. rPJwrt for 
1•ach of the tw .. lve month. , or f,4 n11111thly rc,pnri:: thirty-four. ta-
tion: f.e1nt 24;, 111011thly rPport in tlu aggregati•: o that < ~a monthly 
report.t~ wer • ren•iwcl from ,,ighty- •ight ·tntion in th• JPHr. In aclcli-
tion. a cnnsid1•rahl1• numhn of oh. ener"' t1nt 11 ·110p:-;i:-; of the entire 
year, and tiftPen station. furn · lw1l d '<'Wl1• n•port for th n· • of thP nm-
mer months. ,.\:arl)· all obsel'\'Pl ('('Ul"t•cl ii lwalth reprnt for thP 
~nmmer month. fr11111 a l"Plinhle phy.·ici1111 in th ir tow11. The P11tirl' 
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number of n•porl:-1 recPin'<l fmm statio11s in Li , tlrns, will exceed 
Ph•,· •11 hnndre,l. 
It is hardly 11c1·es ary to arid. tl1nt ever· ouc of these r Jiorts i: car•-
fully fil,11I for reference. Tlw . y h·m of filing wlopt d i · ~o simplti 
t.hat any spec-ified rt•pod 1·,m ht• pro1l11c1·d i11 a few mo1twnts. 
11'01· the pre ·ent yt:,tr, the ummincr up of the rt'ports rec iv d has 
11ot .)"PL l>Pen 1rnule. As an indit•:diou of: thi> n1nnlwr of rcport:,i re-
cf•ived1 I give the followiug- tahle, comprising only thP reports whicl1 
wer> receive<! promptly. that is, in time for n ·e iu the preparation of 




Moutldy n•ports . . . .. . . .. • .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:! 
1'1•11!n1lf' n•1wrh;.................................. 7~ 
.-,;pecial n·porl:-1............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 
lti :.-'.. St - -;:; ~ ~ 
7~ 81 
78 • 78 
10 
'fo1al weallwr n·porl~ . . .• . . .. • . . . . . . . . . •• . . . 1..:1:1 11!~ 15') 511 
('rop l'l'jlOr!H ..•.••• •••·•••••••••·••· . ·•··· ••••• ~--'-l 10:! 1~ 
Toi~ rl•f111rls n'1·1•1v1 II ..•..••...........•.... I 2·1'.l 20-1 I 2!11 _JQ?._ 
Th totnl number of n•po1·L n•c, i,•r,1 from the statiou8 will. for tht> 
1m•,;put year, prnbal,Iy l'XC'1 Pd two tbowmnrl. 
Tl11• n•porb n•e1,iv1•<l from the :,.lntions nftl•r the]',·,,~.., /Ju/ft,fin ha.~ 
het•n ilraw11 up an• cou:idnt•,l tanly, and have not hren iuclncled in 
tl1t• al,ove tabh!; lrnt tl1ry are all n · •d in preparing the Hnal n~port of 
the s1•rvicP. For .Inly. ixteen monthly reports were re,·riverl after tlw 
rlo-. · of' tht? !flflldi11, hringiug- lh • tutul nnmhcr nf nwnt hly station 
rt>pods, for .J nly, J i!l, up to uiu •ly-l wn. 
'L'IJE PHES~ Bl LLETIN. 
Pr0111ptly npn11 llu• J'f'1•eipt. of the lation HPporls. tl1ey are care-
fully 1•xami11e,l nrnl rt•\·is1•.1l as to tlu• smmni11g- up. and th• most. im-
p11rta11 I tlnta 1·nll I aitw.! in tlwm nre talmlatl'd for futtu·,: p11 blicati011, 
1111 for im111P1li1tll' 1v1·. 'Pht• l' n•snlts arc al:-o Pntnt>d npo11 l,lnuk 
map , t11Hl frn111 tlw lnbl,•:; an1l maps nwl 110tP · tlrn.· ohtainrrl from l;he 
e11tirt• l,ody uf iulion n·1mrls rec·eiwd up to llllOB of the fourth of 
•111•h month, tl1P /'n·ss /111/(,,ti,1 ol' the prPceding mouth. is rlrawn up. 
'l'lll' £',·,,. · 11111/ ti11 was print rl liy electric pi,n and cluplieating pres,1 
1111til .la1111ary, 1~7!J. wh~•ll 11 "f'Hl:ral rnlP i,-suNl by tht- l'o. trnaster-Gen-
• 
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l'l'.11 requiring leltcr-poi,;tage on ~uch prit1l d matt •r mndt--. u drnng-e to 
urdinary print tll'ee · w·y. .:irn't> thn1 thi:-. rule ha-, be '11 l'l'\'Oki a, hut 
the mo«le of p111Jlicutiou of tlH' l't1'~··· /Jirllrti11 has remai1wd lhe, unw. 
l, cau:e the onlinary lett<'r-pn1s;,; is so mnch more reatlubll1 than le,_ 
tri • pen work. 
Adv111we 1,roof:-. f'or puhlication nre mnile«l (on the 4th or :,th) to nil 
1lailies of tht> ,'lalP h,wjng prumi:,;1-'tl to publi. h the :-;n111e i11 full or ill 
part. .An l'dition of :ix hundred copfo., of this Pn•Sli Hull11fi11 i11 
quarto is tlw uc.·t. «lay uwiled to all n lnul er obsc1·v,•1:, all , 'tnlP ofli-
cer:- and tat!' institution:, to all nwmht'l~ of the Ucueral A. PllllJl)'. 
to a lm·w• 1tn111h r of WP ,]die,: whi ·h hnv • promist•rl lo rt>puhli:,,h tlw 
, ame at !l'a.-.l in part. awl to llll'fromlogisls und IIIPll'orologicnl in:tit11-
tion' at home nnd ,diroad. 
'rhe l'r,•i;11 /J11llf'fi11 ~iv •s, in wimls, o. hrif'f hi, tory of tlw euuditiou 
of t.lw weather for the pret·Pding molllh, lm:a; 11 upou Lhc ohsPrvation1--
mad<• at the CPnh-nl, 'tutinu, arnl at all in:livi<lual station.· throughout tlw 
'tate as far ns their r •pnrt1-- art• rr,·Pivell np to thii fonl'lh of tbl-' lllonth 
following. 'J'h«> IJ11/lfti11 i!-- th 'l'Pfor1• very full autl r lial,fo. althnngh 
as hriPf .c· po:atsihle. 
rt!· publi. heil more promptly tJ11m thr t01-respowli11g pnhlicntion 
of .wy ollwr wt•alllt'r :,;crvice. 
The Prr.-.:.~ n,,flrli11 for. Pphm1ber, Jt--W, is the 74th in the . •ne: 
is:-.uecl; a :t•rii,s of l11dh•liJ1:,; g-iving a 1·onci:e nml rf'liablP hi. tory of the 
eondition of Ow w,·atJwr in Iowa for the pad four yctu-.. It has 
<liredly. ancl hy r111rnlilieation in the papn. iurlireetly, he£•n hronght to 
the knowlPdgc of 11 large portion 0£ the J)f'oph· of the State. ])nrina 
the sen.sou ju;-;t c·lo. r>1l. th~ PrP/i.'! Jfolfrli11 al~n 1·ont11inPd n 1,rivf HC('(lltnt 
of t)w eonrlitioH of the principal 1·rop. nt ihe clo:-.e of th 111011th. 
based upon thP n•port:-. rf•t·eiwrl from lhe eroi, n•porteri-: of th•. en-ice. 
l>uri11g- lhf' y .. m· 1 i:. tlw n,d/rli11 puhJi:.,lwcl at llw 'eutml, 'tatinn 
hy nw,u1~ of tlu~ f'lPc:fri1· p •n t:nmpri~t'd, iu mlllitio11 to tlw J>,·e.~.'-1 !Jul-
lf'fi11. Olli' pag,· «Jlllll'to of WPatlwr maps of' tlw ~tat,,. and Oil«' pagp 
•111arto of noon oh:-Prvalion" at tJi,, Ceutrnl Station. .At tinw~. Uw 
Jl11llrtiu (•otupriserl six pag,, rJ1mrln: hut th,. work of preparing tlw 
..,amf' inh:rfen•1l !-u m11l'h with the labor n•qnir<•d for tlw final l"f'port, 
that for thii,; y1•m· tlw monthly hnllPlin of tlw s1•rvi1·P hn: <"011si:-h•1l (' ·-
tin. ively of thP /',·,•s., JJ11lleli11 rt>ft•rrr>il t.o. 
In thi.· eolllll'<'tioH it may he proper to ~tatt .. thut thu c,.ntral :-;ta-
tion f'nrni:,h?s a rl11il!J 11/(/7,,fin to UH• <l.nilies pnhlisht•d at Iown City, 
and that 1warl,v thirty :tntion. furni:h lrn·al pHJJl'r:- with II m·l'kly 1111/-
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/,,tin for pul,lil'alio11. It i · hope<l lhat in a near future all ..;tation..; 
will fnrui:-l1 their local paper-; with u"h w1•rkly lmlletin~. 
TII E IOW,\ WhA'I'IIEH BEPOHT. 
'l'Jw iinnl r •port. whi,·h it is 111y 1luty to prq,are, is in cour.·e of pul,-
li •ation, ;in<l t'11011gh ha,· liet>n pulili. hi,tl alri>a1ly to jn,lge of tlw value 
of tlw ·niue. \Vhile othn. •n·ir.l' . liaYiug u di:ltind l'orps of ottfrers, 
who:-1· sole 1l11ty it i · to att,,ml to the work of such ·prvice, are nsually 
veral y1•111·:-- behind ,late with tlwir final rt>port, our State ·en·ice is 
hut ow• year ht>hi1ul dute \\ ith it fiual report. Bf reducing the lahor 
<Jf snpeni:-do11 of :-,{ a1 ion~, and e:-,p t'ially hy cutting :-.hort the work 
inn,! veil in c JlT(' ·pomlern·e, it is hoped in auot her year to reduce this 
interval lo hut a cuuvlr of 111011ths. fn this romiec:tiou it should abo 
Ii· hnrn1 iu 111i11d h,tt tlw ,p1•y larg-1• harP of work l'NJttirul for the 
prP1i:1rnli11n uf the Iinal r<'port n,.,t..; upon me. nnrt ha,; to he dont- at 
tlH· time whit>h should he· dc,rnte<l to n•st an<l r,•crrat.itn after t-he coru-
pl1-tion nf' h, hard ,la., ·s work of prnl"e:,,.-,imial la.l,or. 'rl1 • i--dection 
ol th• 1rw!Pdnl nud rnrn1 of tlu• final n•pod has lwen a :-..uhjPct of ,ery 
t•011. i1l1·raLle ,-ti11ly lo mP. f n this ,wathr>r n•port. the climatological 
fad. houl«l llf• uuul µromiuc•ut and llf far a, pus..;il,lC' the fonu should 
harmonizr• with inb•rnatio1wl rnh•.\ ·o: :i to facilitate all ·omparison .. 
'rhe row, WE Tlll.;H Hlil'OHT ii.; µuhfo::he,1 iu VO., nnd consist: of 
two part.. 'rhe first part compri ·es monthly and annual tahles of thP 
rP:-ult:-< of oh--t-r,ntion at tllf' stations of the !-t•rvice. Purt se ·oml ·011-
tains ,le,-cription. of unt ,t1 . tonus a111l of other remarkahl phenomena 
and ge1wral result:--. 111 thi." manner, thr more l'\tuiistical data a.re all 
printt•tl hy tlw111stilves, :m(l arrangl'rl in tht• most conrnuient form fur 
n•f •n•1H·1•. [ 11 part. ,.,,,·rnHl a full cl "-wriptinn of the g-r at , ·torm of 
l•~asb•r, 'u111lar, A11ril 21, 1 7,. ha· ln•n issnPtl thus far. The dc:-crip-
tion is iJl11:;tr1Lh·rl l,y n s1•ri, · uf maps, photo lech'otypes o[ my 1lraw-
i11g-.. (h11• of: tlw.·p map:-, gin•s th<' t nl'ks of tlw tornado s which 
mowd up nloug tlw valley:-i uf tbt• Hoyer alJ(l fople rin?rs. 
111 lh · 'n11w rnamwr otlwr. !nrms, mPteors, eh-., will hf' <l""cl·iheJ and 
illu:;tl'ah,d in this pnrt. 
Part tii.t u-ive:;, on the Hr t si. t •PU pao-""• a 1,rieJ' enumeration of 
:,;tnti011. 11ml oh;;PJ'Vet':-i, tlw tliYision of tlw .._ tale i11to twenly-sev,m 
WPather lliidl'icts acl11pl •11. ill11strate1l l,y a map: also, :-itatistics of popu-
lnlio11, ti1nher 11rP11, 1111wn 1 tic d dinu.tion, u11d other rnalter of juterest. 
• ow follow. tlw talmlnr exhiltiL of the weath >r for th• Pntire ·•ta.te l,y • 
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months I uJ by the ,':ff, t.lw e.·hihit for t>a·h month heing '. actly of 
the ame fon~ a.ml~ ·frnt; and, to ,-,t.ill mor • fucilitah• tlw USt' (•f thes,• 
tables, ea •h mouth h: .. o. sepnrah• nml lwavy iu-.itle pugi1w. 'rh fol-
lowing i-how. the l·ont,-.ut-- of rach of thesi> mnnthly form. of sixh•t•ll 
pagr,: 
l..,U;fl' J. Reprint 11!' Pr,•s:; JJ11f/i>f i11 of the month. 
Po;/l'8 "! to .i. Ol1.•1·rmfi1,,,., rtf f/i1• ( '1•11/r,t/ 8lrtliu11. 11auwl)·: Oil pagt':-< 
2 rmcl !), the r snlt of ob11ervnt.iorn, nt 7 A. ~1.. :3 1•. 1., awl D I'. 1., prinfrcl 
in full in the form adopt d hy lhe lnternati,mal l 'ongres.· of )1Plt•or-
ologists: on pagl' 4. th 11<>un ol,..;erration.,; at tht• ('entral ;-;tatinn ar1• 
gin•n, toge! her with a wr,v important tahlt• oi' the r/11w:1e of llu~ 
indication' or tl1c harunwtrr nnd herrnolllt'tt>r: llllll 011 p,,gl' ;i, im:,o-
lation, :nn-spot anrl ozou., oh f'l'Hltion:. tngi•t her ~ ·ith t hP iuti•rnn-
t iuual irnmruary. 
Poyl's Ii tot. ."i11111m,1ry f!l 11lHW!'mfirn1:,; 11/ all st,rti,m.~ qf f/11• 1•wrrir1·. 
In this snmmury tlw ~talion: 111·p arrang1.tl innufahly in tlw :;UllH' or-
<lc•r. lwginni11g with the northw1•:-,t arnl nrnniu r down to tlw :-onthwe~t. 
then takiur up tlw mitldl• part of Iowa, ns 11orth, l'entrul. and outh: 
1t11d furn.11" ..,.i,•ino- eu:-itern Towu in a lil·, mnn11er fwm nMtlwn.t to ... , ~ t') 
southea·t. A r·omparison of :u1y of thl•:-<I' tal,le. with the mup Hl'l'Olll-
panyiug the n·port will how the atl rnn tage of thi..; i;y:-{t.em. At the 
:-ame time it slwulcl be ~tatP1l that tlw l"l'Jlnrt. for Hl'h moHth arn ~letl 
in exadly the satne ortler in tlw fili11g-rase of the month, :--o Urnt Uw 
eorn•;p01Hling rt>porl uf tb1• siation c·1111 Iii' im1bmtly pro1lnee1I. 
Thiw, mnnrnry 1·nmpri.:cs total rainfall. and tlw gn•11test raiufall uu 
01w tlate, o-ivi11g Uiat chd.t~: al:-;o, th1• Jl mnlwr of ,lay:-- with rai11fall, ~now, 
thunder and lightning: 1dso t.he adnal amount of rninfall colle •tccl. cm 
the mo:-,tnote<l :-torn1-1lay or stonrMlu). of tlJP rnoulh: linally, nu PllU-
merntion of tlw most import ant pht>nomeua ol1se•·ve1l tli" ,, phPuonH•na 
being- printecl in a V<'l~' !"!111Hll . pntP hy using tlw int.crnational , ·,~athn 
syml,o}s .. p •ial nu tri,·e of whid1 \\('l'P t·nt x1m•ssly for tl1is :-(•n·icl'. 
All of th~(• dab1 are ohtai1wd l1y my own l"'l' oual e.imminatiou am! 
revision of thP stntiou reports. Pnt hy volunteer ol,:-,pners. Brief uott•s 
accompany th se tahl" · when circnm ·b111e«! r qnire it. 
Poyr'!i !} tri U for <'iu·h month gfrp't11, oli:t·rrntinn!! iu f11ll at t1•11 
-:;tn.tions for Pach day, nrrUJ1g1•d su UK to l'Olltaiu tin· day,( to tlu• pagP. 
Th ten stations huve lwPn selt,ctPd to l"atis{y two n cp1ir1•n1<'11fs. namely. 
a proper di trihution nf tlw t.•11 station~ <H'f'r tlw t•ntir1• tnritory of 
the ~tate. antl th,· vre:,,et1Ct! at t It stntiun of u gornl ul1:-Pl'VPr. H)' 
mean.· of the:-e tahlf'..;, wPuth r-map:-. cm1 l,p eon:tructecl for each 1lay, 
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autl for h fhrcu hour. of oh l'l"Yalio11 of' ,•;u~h day, giving a .·uflicientl,v 
full PXpo ition nf tlw weatlwr at each nf the:-(' honr;; throughout the 
• tate. ln othn wort!·. the six page. !I to H. of ,,aeJ1 mouth, giv a 
<·nu<'if;P tahnlar I xpo. ition of' tlw weather for llw entire, 'tatP for thr e 
di:ti11 ·t hc>1m, of oh:-;pn•1di1111 for l'ach tiny. By mra11:- of tlll':-l' b1bl . 
if j.., U11•r,•fon· Pa y to find tlw 1·1111,]ilio11 of the WPather at any time for 
nny 1mrt of' i lw Slut •. 'l'o st.ill fnrt lwr Pllhnnc·e the \'alnc of tbe,-1· 
·ynoplie tahJe ... , I.lie list ot o;tution · hrt!-' l,ct>n rnisetl to thirtl'NJ for l 7!l. 
Ho a to oecnpy pagP. H lo rn. fo11r ,lati>,· to a pall't•. 11.· will he, l"ll by 
n·f<'1"11CP to th1• r,.port fur 1\pi-il, I i!l. tlw onlr mw of I i!l i\1' yr>t, 
published. 
['11yf'. J.1 give. tahu lar t'.Xhihit of t lw l1•m pt>ratur, um! rai11fnll in the 
principal ,lisb-il'b- of tl11• l;niti·rl • 'lnte · from p11bli. hed rlatn of th· 
:-lignal :::lt>n·i1·t•. 
l'a!Jf' j(j gi\' •·th,· r,•.-nlts for llw 111011th of th .. 11ld1•st seriPs of nhsp1·-
vatio11s i11 J owa, 1111111PI.Y tl1e 11l1tw1·v11tion, of Prof. 'r. :--\. Parvin, i11 
Mmwathw tlL~!I to I. r,H), :11111 nt Iowa 'ity 11 'tl0-HH4.j 
'rhm1 for it h11" bt•f'JI illl}'Cl:O-Sil,(p tn ]lllbfo,h tlw very full :--eriPs of 
wealh •r 111ap whi,·li I ha\'1• to con:t,rud for Pach mo11th anrl for 
:,;hortn }lt'riotb, e.·hihitiug the tlistrilmtion of' rainfall, min fre1111eJ11'.}'. 
!wavy ,·ainfall, thnml1•r- -torm ·. 1·lc. 'rlw J11Pa11s at tlw rlispoi--al of tlw 
t-:N·virf' art• i11:u!HPi1•11l fur thi~ pm1m~1•. 'l'u gin• an i<lPa of the chni--
aeter of the.se mup:1, 11 1111mhrr havt• lwen urawu h.r nw, ith Uw elcc·-
tric- pen ;uul pnlJlisht'1l i11 the /Jr,lltfi11 of 1 'Tl:i: anil :i imrnller numlJPr 
havu he1'n photo-elPctrotypcrl from my rlrawiug-s and printed as plnteR 
ill tlw report. lt would I><' very d •sirul,11' if the full sPri1•s of nrnpR 
l'Ot1l1l be ,o puhlisheil or lit-hogr11phPc.l. 
This hrif'f c•xpusition of thC' contt•nts 1uHI ·y.fomatir an:mgPnu•nt 
of till' Iown \Veather H port. Ull(l an 1•xaminatio11 of the portions 
11 •t,ually p11'1lislwd, will Rhow that tlw ,hity irnp11s1•1l upuu me hns not 
l11.•Prt m•glcd<'tl. lt i:; my amhitiou that Hu• thought ancl lnbor 1,p;:tmvf'cl 
111,on this HPtmrf may prove, u,t•ful tu the Ht.ah• aHtl tn scic•n1•e. 
In 1·011,·lu.-iou I wuulcl mlrL that th .. hriPf Hl'port for I Ti wa,-. put 
through tlw pn•;;s 1l11ri11g: t.l1t1 _\'Par l rs. an,l tht>rPfor1• 1•c111st.ih1te. work 
!10111• «lnrin,g thi. hi1•1miul pt riocl. 
I woultl also l'all "· 1w1·inl ath•nti1111 to tl1t• fad. th~lt the mattc•r for 
nil monthly parts up to 1l11te j,.; n1 a<ly fnr the print<•1-. exl' •pting only 
tlw tlm•e pagt•, of l! ·11op~is of all ·tation .... (pp. Ii to 8 of' etwh mouth): 
nn1l tlw:1• pngPs la 'k only the Pntry of tlw t,u·dy :,f11tio11.~: i. 1· .. stations, 
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the report of whid1 were not re ti.ed iu tiJnt~ for th, l'r s., Bulleti11. 
From this .-tatellll'l!l it will h(• ""ll that we may expert a mnrt- rapicl 
puhlication in thn fntnr •. 
t'TIOP HEP< IHT..:. 
un~hine and Hain being the princ-ipal nwt •orolo~i ·al conditfomi 
aff•ctiug th, growth and ,l •wlopnwnt of pluut:-. it is of. rent cientifi 
importnnc1• to trace tlw dfod of the Yarying h1ten!'<it;v of the ·p co ruical 
anrl atinospl1Pri· n~euc·i1'.' nu the most imporhmi a11<l mo t uniformly 
distributed plants, i. 1· .. tlw crop!'I. Siuc,~ owa ha, nut. yet m1y .-.y.'lem 
whe.reby ilw couclilion of the growina crop· is recrularly 1•xarni11rcl aml 
1·r1l0rted. u!Hl the~e reports tahnlatcd anti publi, h d. it wa · donhly im-
portant to at.tempi. thi work. 
Acconli11gly, I i::>Hlll!tl a 1·irtular-letter Parly in April. 1 79, iuYiting 
<JUalifietl pPr:ons, 1•,spet'inlly prn1•tical farmrr:-, lu volnnt1•cr to act :t:-; 
'rop lfoporters for th !-!I'll. on. \. yery favorable l'f'!-JlOlL't' wa:-; gc11-
Nally mad,-, 1111d e1101wh i:rnp report.: were rC'ceiwd for April :30 to giv!l 
alr a,ly in llH· /Jrr.ss B,tllrtin for April a hrief sbtiPmeut. cone,,r11ing 
the c:onclition of the.• t'rop:,; in our 'tale on thut dr1te. 
Crop He port. lrnve h ~ n reC'.ein!<l rc•fndnrly until ( lctohcr from quit• 
a nnmlwr of n•:-ponsibl, Yoluuteer crop report t':-1, anrl aft(•r t:ilmlution 
and mapping th• r.-sults m CPrtainrtl have h •C'n puhlishe,1 in the· Pi·u.:.-
/]111/rd i)I. 
Iu mlrlitio11 a mon• •·ornpleie Harvest, H,·po1·t wn, ohtaiu ·tl 011 hlnnks 
furnish •d, thl' 1lata nnt, yd published will he pn•sPuted in lhe econcl 
part of tlw \Veath1'r H<'JllJrt fur l)SiU. 
The reports .:11 0Uni1wd ,lifler rnntPrially from otlit!rs of thi · kind in 
ha\'ing thf' n•, ulf btf,.tl, not i11 tlw alphnbetical nnlPr of tit• couu-
ti(,,., lmt hy r,•rrirm ar markt>d on the r}rop mnp · con.~trnch·d f.rom the 
report" rec 1iv1•tl. 1 ·}1111! take 1min<1 io inl'lt-rl n! lt•;L .. t a f '\\' of these• 
nups in the H port. 
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CHOP HEPOHTEH,'. 
Tiu fo//()lrfoy is a11 alphahtlitVJ.l list of the rol11nf1er ,•rop reporters of the 
."iel'rice. 
I'. 0. Al>Ul(E! COl.'NTY. 
er ................... ('rawfordsvillr ........ Wa hington. 
lien......... . ...... Sac City............... . 
ppeluum ............• ('lem10nt . . . . . . . . . . . . • ·etw. 
. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ley... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . la. 
Wm. Bowman . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <1uoketa............ kson. 
man.................... rlan . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. lby. 
881'1in................... levne....... . . . . . . k on. 
kins. .. .•••.. .. ........ . .. , ... •· • • •· •· 
.......•• .............. ..... ......... ont. 
Hon. B. • la n....... . .. • .. .. la .. .. .. .. .. . tanue. 
ouch ..........••..... , . . . . . unction ..••.. 
H rt............... .. ........... .. 
................... rCi · ........ . 
.................. rd ............ . 
. •• .. ..• . . .. . • .. . . poli .......... . 
. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . kner... .. . . .. . . . in . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . ut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . attanlie. 
.................. na.... .......... . 
, · • ·· · · · · · · · · · ·... ge City ........ . 
.................. on ............ . 
•··, ......... .... more .......... . 
................. ············· 
•• t. • I I• I I• I It• • I I I IJ • I IJ I e I I• 
. . .. . . . . .. . . . . • . y ........ . 
·········· ...... . ........ . 
................ ........... n. 
··········· .......... .. .. pton ...... . 
• •· • • •· • • •· • • . . ... . .. .. .. .. ont. 
,AM'AN'IA... • • . • • . • • • . UU.'<>Ull'IO r . . . . . . . . . . . n. 
............. rt .......... . 
........... .. k ........ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ile ............ . 
.............. urn .......... . .............. . ............. . 
. .. . . .. ,....... Grov ....... . 
... .... ..... ne ........... e .. 
~ -~~ • • • • I I e ■ • • • • I • ■ a • • • • • I • ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• ti ••• • 
e ■ •• ■ ti ■ I ■■ ••• ■■ ■ ■ ■ •I ■ e ■ • ■ ■ 
•I ■ e I.e.• I e. • • ■ • • • • ■ ■ ••••I 
n .... ... l. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~, ... DJ • ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • uth. 
I 
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CROP REPOITE l'o "Tl TEl>. 
ro T-OFI-"ICI-:. 'OU T\". 
···················· 
ti men for th e \a.ken 
u · ber of re-
m h ill th nut 
rabl th 
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CE ... TR L , 'T TIO . 
Th central stafio11 proper of a sy t m of meteorological observation 
comprise the observatory at which the series of observations made · 
the most comprehen ive a.nd complete in the rvice, and at which 
instrum nts and method nr ted for the u of the other stations of 
the rvice. t th same time, it i very d irable that the o rve 
hould occasionally vi it the entral tation for in tniction. 
the rvice d not J>OSIBeSS m ans for building uch an · titu-
tion, and impro ed accon1moda ions for th pu ere abso-
lu ly required for th ood of th rvice, I have during the past 
n, built n o rvatory ufflcient for our p nt an , and 
mpl I m ho t-0 be abl to pay for in a n bl near 
ture. 
tation compr· a ;room on the 
all 'd of the h · d the 
th 
rum m-
loudform, f the 
dail o rva f the 
f the noon an tion, 
a th 
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m o rv o mad b th o rv maintained at uch 
an In this manner data ould be obtain , more com-
pl · e than an be obtained b an one pe n at e n the 
rm of tim and me ; an installation of the in-
g maintained unchanged for nturi a tru h · tory of 
the change of · , ould be obtained. Until th tate 
shall general! f I t of uch an i titution, * th mall observ-
a ry hi h no the ntral tation will hav 
at long bl to maintain the sam and to 
the. very full · of obser atio numer ted above. 
In additio own o rv · a ri o o rva-
tio · being made b my dang 1 · mad through-
out at the ordinary tio e rvic . B 
tu . th small 
ns m be ub-
erm d th individual 
during tb per-
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a white flag. The hange of the barometer is signaled by the/onn of 
the flag. treamer, or pointed long flag indicates that the barom-
e r i 1·isin9; 1t cut-out flag or guidon, how that the barometer is 
fall;,ag, while a stati01uwy barometer is represented by a square flag. 
The motion und direction of the flag signal also indica the force-
and the dir ·tion of the wind, while the tate of the ky is vi 'hie to 
all. But the condition of the barometer, as to hight and change, the 
direction and force of the II foci, a.nd the condition of the sky con ti-
tute the th element which generally determine the condition of 
the coming w ther ording to imple rul . . hen hoisted by e -
perienced o rvers, familiar with the normal condition of the weather 
and th normal course of the barome r in their locality, and when 
pro r regard is taken by th observers of other sign of the weather 
iall of the condition of the ky at un t, humidity of the air, 
d hal the rver will but rarely fail promptl to og-
ming high or lo barom ter, and thus · signal flags will 
ti . H by additional a t.el-
mi to and from 1ta1nOll1& still hilber 4al!'l'ee 
obtained. 
ould n t be I sight 
·v · of the tm phere that · 
will this syat.em of ignaling 
torms will in no other 
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to enable every in lligent person to obtain a fair probability of the 
coming weather. In fact an · lated farmer may, b, molting him-
If ufficiently familiar with this ork, and ula.rly obeer ing a 
barometer and wind, and ky, obtain n better indication of the coming 
weather than uld be telegraphed to him from am far distant pl 
it · ad · hie transmit dail m definite in tant of time b 
the telegraph, o it · al e n ful to tran mit certain meteoralogi-
cal data in this manner, dail , if the mean are available; but it 
would be ery foolish to throw away un-dial and atch, and to rel 
on the time being constantly transmitted, so it is equally unwi to 
negl t the local indi tion of the barometer, the ky, the wind, and 
the old and popular igns of unset, and rely on any di taut power to 
indicate, darkl and in ambiguou , partl contradi tory term , that 
which e might read with much greater cl arn and certainty in the 
, the wind, and th p me of th air me ured by the barometer. 
faithful ord · kept of all ignpl ho' ted at the ntral tation. 
at.orm h indi thu far in a onabl time in 
by the ..,.._..nnncling flag aignal. 
e hall a ome . through t 
· g the hight, b t . 
a be 
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rnaili11 inclnding th 11 um b ring o tatio11 blank pnor tu their 
mailin ..,, the copying of r p rt for pul,lication, m11l the oliic> printing 
of hi, 11k , ' ir ·u lar lei " L nd bnllt•tin ·. Jia.· b, t'll cl1)11i> hy the clerical 
h >Ip al 111 • di po nl. 
.An j,h ;L of the aJJlOllltl or \\f)l"k ill clnde,I lll!fl1•r thest:! lwa,L may hr 
11l1tai1wd from tlw f'ollowirw dntu, btk,.n from th,· l"f'l'or<l-,: 
M11iliJ1fJ,- Duri11g th .. I •11 mnn{l1 s from .Mnreh to De,·emlier. 1 T, 
thn,, wrn· 111ailc•1l an7 Jett ~, , awl fJ.:il!l parc,•l· of printed matter, 
many of whil'h lath•r J1IH'l•P.I rcquin•<I !'O!I. icll:'raiJI~ work iu mal'ki11g, 
coll,•r.1 iu•r, and fol,liu ,._ 'I he iofnl n111unnt of po:L1g1• on th •:-e lt'tle1. 
awl par~1•b. i1ll'l11ili11g the . t u11p on Uie enwlop.• ~ Pll to th• oh •n-
1'1' for tl1t• rnaili11g of: tlwir rPpod . wn •· 1 ii.4 i. fn tlu· ~anw manner, 
during: the fit t 11i11e 111u11lh: of I 7!i, from Jmrnary to \•ptemh r in-
1•lu ivc, Jr,:: letten,; han• IJl'Pll lllail,·d, and 4-.U~l parc1•ls of' printed mnt-
fp1 .. total po. tarr,• f'llf, ,,·J l!UH. A1l<ii11g h rPto for .lannnry aud 
li\,h1·nm-y1 1 i,, ilit• ,·ur-r spo11di11g fig1m•s. W<' ohtni11 for tlw b enty-
1mP 11wntl1s from ,Jan nary. l 7 , to, 't•ptPmher, l ill, t.lw tot,nl of 703 
lf!tl' , ll.:illO par<'••!. of pri11l1•d 111:dier of all kind.·, eanying .'311.H 
or po tll'rc. 
fHJio-l'1·i11ti11y. l>uring- thP y .. ar 1 i , this wrnl hn been very 
gr •at. :iilll'P tlw tt•mpornr:r l'lwn re i11 po.-tag<' for 11le..tric-pen work, 
taking l'fled .fauuary, l i!J, much lP:--s work of thi. kind has }~ell 
dmw. After the rP~toration uf tlw former rat · of postage on this 
rnatlc•r, tlw wol'! having- partly ehung,•d iu the meanwhiJ , arnl the 
tiruc• hPi11g all requfrt•rl for work 011 the rP.J>Ort now lie&un, the work 
of oflitl'-printing hy le •tric-p n and duplicnting-pre, ... s wn. not re-
,·m1w,l 011 . o exten. ivl' a .'calc: tht•rt>hy the eXlH'll.'l' for paper La;• 
di111i11i. lu•tl, hut. larger hill. for printin, have takn1 it. plnrr. EveH 
110w, htnH~\·1•r, a \'ery e011 idPrnhl, a1JJ011nt of oflic •-pri11ti11g proper 
l'o11ti11u' to 1, • 110111•, IJl'eau 1• tlw priut1uD' of the many blank forms 
of <liffen•ut ki111ls wonltl 111• too t•Xp•'n. in• for th• mc;u1s of th, .-enic1•. 
To. pP1·ifit> I 1w·ord or otli1•1•-printinl-!: luwing he1•11 kept i11 J i!l, J uh-
join 1111•r,.ly ilw I ist for I i : 
'l'otal n11111lier nf t-11l'11l'iL 111:idt> .....•. . ......... . .. .• .. . . . . , Hill 
'l'ut11l 1111111ht•r of c·llpie 111·Jnt1·d frmu lhe strneiL·... . . . . . . .u,:,02 
,\ \t>l'Hg" 1111u1l,i>r of t1•1lf'il. fl r ninnth............ .. . . .. . . . 13 
Ar, l'a" 11m11l,pr of copiP. pl'i11tP1l pt>r 111011th . . . . • . . • • . . . • • :J,700 
\'1 mg .. 1•,lition of Pa1'h . tt•tH'il, ahont..................... . :~oo 
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En ·h of the e t 'Jll'il. i, !:tr!!• 1111art ,. 1111,l t>,wh priuted ht: ,t unw 
hy twel e i11l'hf' . IJnite a 1111111her of th "t' h ncib 1m• map .. m11l 
thirty- i. are a: many ditii>rPut form: of bla11k.- , uf which 10 ,">7 ('O pie, 
wer prinh•1l. \ny on,• familiar ,dth th" eo t of priut irw , hy onlinary 
mean. hlank form· \\ilh rul•-. r111111ing hoth vert i,nlly ,11111 horizon-
tally. thus requiring uonlilt> jn ... tification. will n•a,1ily appr,·l'iatc th,• 
grPaL :-.nvi11g ai:1·omplislwtl hy mnking- the thirty-.-ix form. by 11w,ms of' 
tht-> ,J .. ctri,· 1,en and tlnplicali1w; pre., . All fi°,rrus of whi<'h 110t II v 'l'Y 
largt• •11ition i r>q11il'P1l. 1•011ti1111t• tn he printe,l in thi munllt'r nt tllt' 
office. 
The aid renclpn•d in ropyiug -.tation n•11111·t:- for pul,lil'ati1111, proof 
rearling, rnvi.'ion of okervaticm :ii tlw (' ·11trnl :·tati m, an,l tlte tnking 
of lh •:p oh f'rrntio11,-. dnriuµ- my ab~PIH' . i.· ch·ricnl "ork which it is 
impossihll' to rPprP~t•nt h~· nnmhPr. . Th drawing uf map,-, tl1 • writ inµ 
of st •ncils with the 1·lecfri · pP11, nwl tlw w1iting nf lt•tfr·r. 1111d tlw 
::study arnl ;.;1111m1ari;-.i11g of report.- from tilt' i-lation.-, a w11ll a;; tlw 
writincr of !hr hulh•tin and 1·eporb, lia of urr,•ssity d,•rnhed (•Htireiy 
upon m,r. If. 'fill' itc•m uf J ,ttr>1·-wriliug- has 11 en e;;1w1·ially lahoriou : 
fiv hunclrc,l unrl ninety-eight pa!!'" 1piarto i11 the t'opy-l10ol·. te .. tify 
to tbi. . Tiu• other ofncP-\\ 11rk ,lon • l)y llll' in h half of thi. ·prvic<' is 
already inili1·11ted in thP fir:t . 1•dio11 of t hi:-; report. an1I Lu a smnll 
e tPnt al.-o rl'ptc ('llff'tl liy tlw q11arto volunw of U11!fl'/i11 .• aml lh 
octavt• volume of H11u11·t~ ol' tlw l'l'\'it'L' is, 1wrl dm·iug tlii:-; l1i1•1111inm. 
The tiling-<·1Lo,;1•s, coubii11ing tlH' nnpnl,li. h,•d mut•riul nearly ready for 
the priutPr, should nbo h• ('011:idPrP1I in t.liis ronn<' ·t.iou. 
'rlw extP11t of: th, 1lata lo lit> .-t111liL•tl in 1m•paring the.-P 1vpurt may 
perhap. ll!'st hi' appre,·iatcrl by the fud that tluriuir tlw fonr ·pnrs, O\'l'l' 
fonr thou~a111l monthly r"porl have b •1•11 n•t·t>i,r<l and nn• y !Pnrnlii--
ally til1>1l in thi ... 11ffic1•. En1·h monthly r,•purt ,•ontain:-. tltt• 11h l'l'Va-
tious for at IPu ·t thirty ,lay . 111aki111,! 1~11.0 0 ,lay uf oh-;errntill11, 1111tl 
;it 1Pa' t, 240,000 l'nll oh•pn•ati1111. fro111 llw difti.•n•nt part· of our, t t11. 
Then' figure. aLo tl,•mntl'•frat,, thl' f.wl thai thc> ·,•rvfre i. ar·c·111111ilatinl-{ 
a \ ' Pr_\' not.ah IP mat ••rial of nhsPJ'\'al ion for f ntn l'c' rr.·parl' h, 
By me,m-, nf in tr11111"11t furui. Ji,.d b_r tlu· 1 'ua ·t ~111'\'t',\' Otli,~P al 
\Va hiu~ton. a pr,]imiuar.r lll,wn •fo· ' 1trvey of Jowu ha,; 1,PPII mou,. 
by nw. maiuly 1l11riug llw mo11tli. 1,f .J 111,,· m11l .\ ngn t, 1 7 . Tlw 
•leterminat ion of tJv, rleclinatio11 ( (•m1111101tly eal1P1l the 111ag1wti1· rnri-
➔ 
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ation) and hnrizontnl inb•u ity ha.:; been 1wul• at tw~lve .·tatious. 
11:miely: Imrn ('it~._ Fa.idiP11l, Afton, Couueil Hlntfs, ioux 'ity, Fort 
l)odg-e \fati>rloo, Oulmquc, ('ll'rmont, frGr,•g:01\ nn<l D•corah in 
Iowa, and al .i\Jmlisou. \Vi.-l'CJll,-,ill. 'rh • Ja,.;t ,-tat ion was . elech•cl iu 
onl1•r to c·111rnPd this ,rnrk with thP oh:PrYations made hy the Uoast 
Survey at llwir JJ'!rtua111--ut mug1wti,· :-it,1tio11 anrl un<lPrgrouml magnetic· 
ol, ·1•n11tory in f h<' <·a111p11. 111' the of tlll' StatP IJ11i\'t> city of \ViRCOll-
The nw"'t important TP'llltl' of this snn•,•y 1trP 1mblishrd iu the third 
rnup of the first plutr> of tlu· H!.!port for 1 7,, giving th" lines of equal 
declination. A mort• 1·rn11pl t<' -ynop,;is of the re:-ult wm· pr sented at 
the mePting of thi-' Jowa A1·a«l,•m_r ot' , \·iences, ht>ld at Grinnell, in 
S •pt 'Ill bPr, 187, . T}w rnost uof !'Worthy fact rpferr,!d tu is the uppar-
eu t influenc'l' of tlll' clrain,v.rt• all(l riwr :-y. ll'm on t.h,· r·om-::-c and dis-
hmcP of tlwHr liw•:-. A lilw i1tlhw1H:I-' I dPteded i11 th· re. ults £or 
north-ea~ll'J'll Missouri ::;Prtl uw last wintn hy Profe:sor Niph r of , t. 
l.oni!:i. Hi nhiwrvatinn. of thii- i-Pal'.<Oll have PStahlisbed the \'ery great 
1•tli•et of th<' Pastern eo1,r:sP of tlrn -~fissouri ri\' •r on tlw magnetil' 
1lt>cli11atfon, whieh t>tled l hml i111lienit•1I to him as highly probable on 
the stren .. th of my own fh•ld-wnrk i11 Iowa, and from my genn,d 
lheorr of t.lw origin (If llw Parth'~ n1ag11eti1• forcP. 
t'IL~<'Ll\'JON. 
In ('OJH:111. io11 it is 111y plt>11s1rnt ,l,t!y to tlrnnk the State ntlict:'n; for 
friPndly co-op£'ralion 011 n11my an 0(·1•111-1011: the volunteer observer: 
aml t.heir assnt·iates for tlw \'ery t>xtenJed and ufteu luhoriom; work 
tl1Py lmw l'nrefully autl faithfullr done: the pr .. .-s of the .-tate for cx-
t,•n.-.in•ly rcpuhli:.liiug tlw monthly PrPss Bulletin; the crop reporkrs 
for l'I11Lhli11g- 11" to tr11l'P the effpd of rain aml r-un. hiue on tlw ilevel-
opnwut of the aops; rnilroatl otlil'Pri;, for tlimini.·hing tlw cost of iu-
i;pPct.inn uf . tatious arnl thP. mag11eli<' survPy; and all otlwrs who iu 
any way runy ha\'• lwlp,•d tlw work uf this yo11ug ,.;t•nict>. 
If tlw work is 1 •s, ·ompll'te th1111 might b <lesin•cl it is uot uu ac-
1·ot111t of laek nf t'llf'rgy or lahor 011 my part. \Vltilf1 probably sf'eing 
the . hortc•o111i11g. awl in1 perf rt ioni-: mor • l'it>arly than any one else 
nnd rt?gret.t ing their exist PIH P ~till I nm ,·ons ·iuus thut all has be(•ll 
done that w11:,; po:-sih!P 1mrlt•r tl1t> l·ir,·umat.mces. The tillw that :;houhl 
havt• liet•11 clt•,·ott•d tn n•~t. nml reC'reatio11 hu: heen freely given to the 
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work of thi: nice: ev n my r .enn:h ~ on variou,- s1wcial uhj,»t. of 
phy. ical cience ba,e hC'cn cliscnntin1ml to find time to perform tlw 
work required for thr. :erril-e. 
[n the ,tn.blIBhmeut of the \\ eathcr B,,r,i 'e, our t'ltak i,· the lir.t 
in the Union. The work and pnhlicution of lhi · ·ervice hov n,ldetl 
to the ere,lit, of our :-tate ahroad. That the work of lhis s rrice 11rny 
prove increasingly u:- ful iR my •aruei-t endeavor; and. that it may cotl-
tinue to be kindly re civecl at home i' m~· ho1 '· 
28 IOWA WEATHER ERVICE. [No. . 
.\PPROl'IU \ 'rION. 
The appropriation made in section 4 of the act establishiDg the Iowa 
Weather rvice h been drawn and expended, as shown below by list 
of warran , classified ynopsis of expenditures, and complete list of 
individual vouchers sent to the Auditor of State. 
I. STATE WARRA .. T RECEIVED. 
DATE. I NO. OF VOUCHERS I RETUU FOR WARR.A T 188UBD. AMOUNT. 
1878. 
~ril oucbers l to 7, ioclush•e ............................. f 
July ouchers to 26, inclusive ........................... . 





oucbera liO to 62, inclu ive ...••..••.•••..••..••.•••• 
ouchers 68 to 7 , inclusive ..••••.........••.••••..••• 
ouchers 79 to 103, inclwrive .........•.•...•.••••••••• 






18808 --Total ••••.•••.••••.•••••••.••••••••.••••••.••••• 8 1'11S1 40 
U O I OF EXPENDITURES. 
.POl11t.81re : 11900 stamps. and 81500 ~ .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• t 
bllcatton. blauka and cuta ..................................... . 
DeOtton. l'Dclud.tllg magnetic aurvey. • • • • • • • . • . • • •••••••••••••• 
18"&-'hlre •••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••.•••••••••.••••••..•••••• 
otb IJ[J)eDdlturea • ♦ ■ ■ t ■ e e ■ ■ t ■ • ♦ ■ • ♦ ■ ■ ■ • • a a e ♦ ♦ ■ ■ e ■ ••• e e ■ ■ ♦ • ♦ I ■ 
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. . . . . 
LIST 01" VOUCHEH&-f'o-:-.Tl~Ul·:u. 
t 
flATE. n;n;-o);'. on.mcT. -e I A~fOU!\''l'. 
i::: 
----isis_·- - · - --- - -- - i':L.:__ 
July 151H •. A. )lc-('hm;r1ey •.... .....•..•................... Expre.ssag1· ••.•.........................•...... 
.. 1.nly 15!Wilson, Bodgns & Shillld,; ........•....... ....... P.1per for hlnuks .... · ............................ .. 
.Tuly la ,J. I'. Irish . . . . . . . . . ....................•.......... Book paper............. ..... .. . .............. . 
,J ulv 1,, lt .A. )lc:Ches111•y •.... .......•...••....••..•...... Expressa~P ............................ • •. ••••••••I 
.Titl5· 1:;
1
G. ~Ii .nri<:hs, ,Jr.-.~.·: ............................... Cll·rk Ji.i n\ .A. p.ril. ;\lny. and .Jt111t' .••.••••••.•.. 
. July Ill Allin, \\r1li;on ,\: ~n11th ..................... ........ 'l'enl for uin.i:rut>tir• :rnn·ry ............•......... , 
,JIil, 24 Slwf't5, CT1•slwrg & Co .............................. Drawing- lJo,inl~. d,• .. .. ..........•....•........•. I 
.Jul)• 241.T. n. Berryhill · ..................................... Strap,1 for (('nt. .................................. 1 
.lnly 24 1.Toel Lightner ..................................... ,Wrapper fM tent ........... ,. .............. . ... , 
.July '.!tl,H. A: .,l!·Cll,::;m:y ............ : ..................... Expres:-age, tent to CIN·n10nt .................. . . 
• r.uly .~1 n. !Im . r .•c.h:-; ............ ·: ................ ....... .. ·1Tn._1n~l to ('h-rrnont aml]~wk .....•............... 
August r._n. 1'. <. lnrk:;on. Ue:-; )lom,!S ........•............... Prmt111g 1000 report:--. 1s i, ...•....••..••..••.•... 
\11;.:-rn,t i , B. Owt~n. P. 2\L ............................... .... . 1200 siarnps .................................... . 
• \ ugust 20 IT11itetl Stat.es E,prti:-;s Co ...•.........•........... 
1
Tm1t fn,111 f'lerrno11t ...... .•........ ... .. ••..•.. 
AUl,!USI :m'n. Ifinrkhs ........................................ 'l'rantl, 784 milt;s, {I lhrYS .•.••••••...•.•..•....••• 
\ngrn,t 23 Cnitt:il States Fxpn•:-:- f'o ......................... -j'Ptat ................. : .......................... . 
. August :i;J H. OwP11. P. ;\f. ................................... 1-to0 i.t:unps ..................................... . Sept. flt IIiuriehs ........................................ Trarnl, tll:l mi!P.s, n days ........................ . 
Se11t. 28,1~ .•. H. I.&. P. n. H. Cn ............................ -11:'reight on liooks rrom De:- )foiner- .............. . 
Od. l,B. Owc,n, P. )[ ........................ , ..•........ Il()X rent ........................................ . 
Od. !Ji'B. Owe 11, P. )r .................................... ;,<JO :;tarups ...................................... . 
Oct. :!2 ';\fr:,; .I, U. 'Fink ................................... E11velops, printing pap,•r ........................ . 
Oct. 23:.Jarne:-; LC'e ..................................... . .. Paper, lili11g-cases, etc ........................... . 
(kt. 2il Geo. II. nJiss. Chicago ............................. Uupli('ating press, papPr ........................ . 
Or·t. 2::< Ken ff Pl ,\-, Es:-;n, ~fow York....................... 1ni rain scales ................................... . 
Xo\'. 11'('11!,·er, Pa:.!e, 11oyue & Co., Chicago ................ Filing-caSC's for reports ......................... . 
~oY. oJB· thn:in, P. :'-1 ..................................... 1100 starnps ...•.................................•. 
XoY. 12 eniteil t-.tates Ex.Jffess Co .......................... 'TransportaUou, instnuuent lo Washington ..... . 
:N"o\. tnlA111erican R,q,rei-s U<.1. .•••••••••••.•.....•..•.••••• ,Expres:-age frnrn Chicago •....................... 
~UY. :.!H'li. Owl'n, P. :\I ••..•..........•..................... 1000 1,,tan1ps ..........••.........•....•...•....... 
Der·. 211:. llimic.·hs, .Jr .................................... ·IClNkhiw, ,July, .Augm;t, Seph:mhor, aml Odol,er I 
l>t'e. r, Culver, Pa:..(t', Uoyn,~ & Co .• Chil',igo .............. ·tiling-c·a~,•ic ................. • .. • • ... • • • • • • • • · • · • 
Dec. 11 B. Owen, l ' . .\I. . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . ....•.............. :iOO stauips ........................... - ...• , . • • • • • 
Dl'I'. :.!4 Keulfl•I l\: E,-:-.er. Nr•w \'ork ........................ I'lnuimdPr ........••.....•...... • ... •. • • • • • • • • • • 
Dee. :HIil. llinridrs ..............................•........ 1'1::tLy c~xpc-11;:;ri; ..................•..•.... ... ..•... 
Hfi!J. 
,Inn. !ll,l. IL Ilokcilnh ..................................... llubhcr n11111b~rs .............................. .. 
.Jan. 2::i B. Owen. P . .\1 ..•.....•............................ iOO stan1p:; .......•.................... • •. •. • • •.,. 
• ran. 2:->1~[r:-.. I. G .. Fink .................................... ~tatimwry. t•11YelopP:-; .................. .... • • .•. 
,fan. :10,.fanw:; Lf•e ......................................... l'iqwr aml Lin,ling .............................. . 
FPh. J(l 1lfnitl•d S!.ah·s Expn•.'-s ('u .......................... :1 parc(']s to oliserYNs ................. • ... • •· .. . 
Fl'i,. 1,,',l. l'. Jrbh ..•..................•..•............... 1'rintin!I linlleti11s ...... -..... · · · · · · · · · · -· · · · · · · ·1 
F1.•h. Jf,Jrowa l'it.y Repnhliem ..............•............. Printi111.:" hlauks a111l t•irculars ........... .. ...... . 
Feh. 2:~ 8. OWC'TI, P. ;\J ...•................................. :mo stalJJpS ..•...••••..•..•..•..•..............•• 
.'.\lar<'11 Gil.~. l .Iinrirlts, .h·. · .. • .... · ..... .......•.............. Cle. r.k.· hire-~un·ml,er. Der·e111her, .Jall1tary .•.... I 
.'.\lar<'11 10 B. Owen, P. M ............................ , .. • ... 
1
.iJ!.lO stm.nps. • · · · · · • · · ·• · · ·· · · · · · · · • · · · • • · • · · · • • • · 
.'.\farch 21 .:-;ii:-slielll. Lor:-;r:h & C'o., New Y'ork ..•.•............ n.1rouwter .......................... • .... • ... . 
.'.\Jareli ~l Tiffany & Cu .. X11w York ...•..••.•.•............•. Pello1net1•r ..•................. . ................•. 
April ;-, B. Uwen, P . .'.\I ...•.••.....•....•......•............ ~;!JO :-;ta111ps ......•............................... 
April 1~1U. Uiurichs .................•...•....••.......... PPtt~· 1•xpe11sl•:-..•.•....•................•...•••. 
April 101 It Owen. P. )I. ................................... :mo stmups ...•.. •. .... '. .............. .......... . 
\.pril :.!I l'nitffll :::;tat es Expn:ss Co .......................... Theodolite tc, Wa,-,hin~ton ................... , .. . 
• \ pril 24 B. Owen, P . .'.'If ..••..•••.•.•••••..•••••.•.••••••.••• 1000 card:-; ..•....... · .....................•..... • 
_\.pril 201· w .. m .·1l1t.'llsd11th ..•........••..........•.•..•.•.... ;; .a:-;sortini.r ease.-; ........•...•.............•...... 
April ~W .J.P. lrbh ..•..•................................•. Printiu~. ~ .......................... - ........... . 
• \pril :.!:-
1
B. i1wo11, P •. .\[ .................•.................. 1000 1·ai·l!s. .. . . . . ...... · ....................... . 
)l;iy 5/l'n_ilc-tl St:-tll''< Expre;,s Co .......................... To Wa:-;hingtnn ................................. . 
.'.\fay 7 B. Ow1.•11. l'. ,'.\!. .................................... oou stamps ...................................... . 
.\fay ·10:.r. P . .Jrbh .•.....•......................•...•...... f'1inti11f.! ...•..............•..•. •.•••...... • .. • - • 
)lll)' l~1G~ lliurid~."· _.1 r .. · .................................. f'lcrk .. hfrl·-:-F1:l,rnmT_. )f :u-<'11, April ............•. , 
.\In~ 12 \\ astern L·mon Tf'le~raph Co ...................... Telf').!ra1u tu :--rnnx 1'1tr .. • •. • • ... • • • • • • · ·· · · · · · · .
1 .)lay 14 Iowa <'ity Hep11hlinan .............................. Printing ....................... · .... ·. · · · · .. · • · 
.)lay 14. ,F .. E. ~iplwr. ::it. .J,011b •.•.••••••.•....•..... . • •.••. Pr.i:,;mati1· com1i;1s:- .....••...••..•••.•• • ..• • • • .. •. 
.)lay :!1 n. Hi1trid1s ....................................... Tm, Pl-to Eln111Pt ancl rct11ru .................. . 
.'.\fay :!4 . .)Jil!:; & (\,., De5 lluiiw:,;.................... . ..... l'riutin~ niaps .................................. . 
.\lay :.!•l,Clnrk,on Jlro:; .. Des .\fobw.,;.... . ..... - .. .......... !l'riut.in~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • · · · · · · · • · • • · · · · • · · · · · 



































































































































































LTST OF YOC('IIERS-Co::-,"Tr:--.mm 
2 
DATE. r1m.-.o:-.. ou.n,:, i ) A)IOT::-OT. 
:.,; 
1878. I . . . .- - - -
1 
. - - ~ --• 
. Jun£s ll:Photo-elet.·tr,)t.ypc Co., Boston ......•............... Photo-electJ·ot:yp<!:-.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . no ·,s ti oo 
.I 11ne Ii B. (lwi:u, J>. ~f .•..••....•••..•.•...•............••. ,~•00 '-la11111:-;... . . • • . . • • • • • • • • . . . . • . . . • . . . • • . . . • . . !17 5 oo 
.June rn:B. oweu, r. :.\1. ............................... , ... ·1:'>(!fl ;-,!lllll}J:- •••.• ·:·····... .• •. . • .• ••. • .... • . • • • •• • tl:5 );i ()(I 
.Tune ~j.Talllf.:'l 1_.,re .......... ............................... Bnulmg aUtl st_ntlont!ry ........• ,. . . . • . . . . •. • . .. !IOI l'. 00 
.June 2v «.. Hmnd1s ........................................ Exyt:'lL'>c.-. for :--1gn11J llaf,"l'-, i'k................... . 10(1 ~ oo 
,I 1111f> '.!7,.J. P. Irh:11. ..••........•..•...•.................... Pnuti11g- .........•..........•..........•......• •i 101
1 
14 ::u 
.I mie :!i B. OWPll. P. ~r.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -t()(l :,tamps .....•.......•....•........•.•......... I 10~1 HI ()(.l 
.Jmw :!7jG. IJiurkh~ ........................................ Pottyexpcnse:,; ......................... . .... ..... / 10:J, :! 4i 
.July ,
1
B. Owrm, P. )[ ..................................... ,;oo sta111p:-: ...................................... . , IO;! 11 00 
.July l!I ,J. 1 '. Irish .......................................... Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !Oi'i" Ii :!5 
,July 2::.Culver, l'agP, Hoyne & Co .. Chicagu ............... Fili11~-case ............ . ..................... ..... 1 10(; 1/1 50 
\.u~m,t 4 B. Owen. I'. :.\I. ................................... 1;;f){) ~tmnps ..................................... [ 107 r, Oo 
,\ugust ti Wil;;m1, Hodgers & $1iieltlc; ......................... ,P,foti11~ . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. Hi~ 10 2;; 
Ang-11st J l B. Owen. P .. M.... . .............................. 300 statul',;, ...........•.....•.............•.....• , 10!1 r, oo 
Ang11st 12 l'hoto--l•lec:trotype l'o .• Bostun ...••................ 
1
Pholo--clectmtvpes ........ , ...................•. , 110 :!~ ti~ 
August:22 B. Westr~nnann &, 1;0 .• Xew York .................. Drrchslt'r Witfonmg zu Dn's1lt'11.. ... ... ....... .. 111 :1 !sll 
August'.!,; B. Owen, P . .M •...••............................... 1:lOO sta1ups .................... . .. ................ 11:?_ r, oo 
~~pt. ~·C:. Hi.1~ricl~:-. Jr .... , .............................. ·l('ler~ liirr-:,\fay .• Tmtt•, .ruly an,\ August ......... 1 Ill s~ 0(1 
!:'>cpt. ., B. 0,,1.n,l. :,\L .•.....•..•.•.•.••..•.•.•••.•••. , ..• ,IOO st11111ps. ... ...• .. .. . . .• .. .. .. .... ••...•.... .• 11 .1 .) no 
~r.pt. Hli:f._l'. Irish ........ ·: ............................... 1Pr!11t!ng......................... ................ 11:i 10 oo 
:-.evt. 1ll .\hlls &. l'o., 11,,s Monws ............................. I'rmt:mg ....................................... .. 1Hl 2:-; :.!O 
Sept. 23•Mr:--.• I. G. Fink ..... " .... ... ..................... ,~t:1li111wry . .. . . .. . • . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lli J.I 70 
:0::ept. 23ln. Uinr!th:-; ...................................... 
1
Petty e.:qieusi:s .... . .........•................... ·1 118 -.-. •I ;:::-, 
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